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1. Spin Polarised Nuclei Can • 
Augment Reaction Cross Sections 

R 
('cently the con( ('pt ul U~In~ ,~,n 
polarr'ied nude, te) boost up the 

r.lt" of thermonuclccJr (('olctlons ,n 
cnnlrolle-d fusion reactors h.s'> been 
proposed. ThiS mclke~ use of the folct 
thai the crOSS-section tor the re
actions between two nuclei IS 
boosted up whl'n they are bolh rn the 
spm state; rn general the fUSion crosS
secllon 15 dominated by only one 
tota.l spm Slate 

The nuclear forces between rnter
acting nuclei .lfe dependent on their 
Spin' or 150SplnS, rh/s being rl'spon
SibIl' among other things for the non
eXlslence In ndture 01 nutl(ll mddE' up 
of only two prolons (the so-called 
d,proton) or two neulrons Ithe d,nE'U
tron). If. howcver. the couplrnlo; (.on
\tanl of Ihe nudear forces had bern 
h.srdly twOl percent stronger the 
dlproton would hdve been hound 
.lI1d the conscquences wuuld hdve 
hl't>n qUill' d,s,htrouS 

Under tho~e flrCum~l.1nct's thc 
., ..... ,<. th('rnllJnudl' ... r fl'dellon III the 
sun would not h.w(' becn the 10m
fortJbly slow P+P+D+e' +)J(whrch 
holS been keeping the sun luminous 
for .1 (ew billion years). but the elt
tremely rdplII p+p .. HeI 2+Yhubs
Ulpt p IS the proton. He' 2 the dip

rulon, D d"uterrllrn. E" rht> pO .. llron. 
" thl' nt'ullino Jlld .., In" phol(}n) 
whu h (ould m ... h'lhc "un cxp/ode In 
no Ilml'. 

On Ihc IJIhN h.rnd. " Ihc' coup/lflg 
hJdlH'l'n JI>Otlt "VI' J.u'r , 1'111 wl'.Jkt'r. 
C'V('" dc'uCt'rrum (01 /()O~t'/y hound 
.. 1.lIt' of .I prolon JllrJ ,I Ilt'ulron) 

I), I '" ." "" " 1\ ,(/1 (/11' I",t. "' ,,,,1, 
'11'" ", \""'I"'~'''' '" 11.11'1;,1/,1/" 

. , , - rU'iION ·\')1,\ 

\\ nulll nol hdVI' bl"t'n bound The- ~un 
olne! Olhl'r ~1.Jr~ would not h ... ve been 
dble 10 usp nuclpdr encIgy 10 shillf'. 
dnd .111 meHlE'r In the unrverse would 
hJVP rt'mollnl'd dS hydrogen 

The f'xlrpmt>ly 'iluw ralt'o' the 't'ac
tlon betwern two protons. olS in Ihe 
fu\t reallion Jhuve (p'" p), cxplalns 
why Ih" sD-ld/lrd hydrogen bomb 
usps Ihe h(,olVI('f I\OIOpt'5 of hydro
gen, Ie dl'u!t'rtum (0) dnd lfIllum 
m The 1r'('llme 'or half the mIxture 
to react ('ven at 'ieveral million de
grel's I~ d few billron yt'drs l II al~o 

('xplalns why lhcse are the Isotopt's 
which the modE'rn Prometheus Will 
have to ust> III tryln~ to reklndlt' Ihp 
~1('lIar flfl' un ('.lrlh In Ihe form of 

. controlled thl'rmnnuch'ar 'uslon 
The Principle Involved 

W(' can Pllpl.lln the prrnclplt' Invol
vt'd In "pin pu1olrrsl'd nudel qUite 
SImply oIS 'allows let the Iwo rt'Jctlng 
nuel"1 be lab('IIl'<il emd 2 dnd leI Ihe 
~prn uf nutlt'u, 1 bE' S, Jnd ~Plll of 
nue h'uo; 2 ht, ~ •• lIld furlh"r J'~ume 
5

1
>5!. . 
T~t>n !hf' spin of Ihe lotal syslf'm of 

Ihf' Iwo nucl(', (.In Idkl' un vdhlf'~ 
hom (5, + 5:) 10 (SI - SI) III Sll'pS uf 
ont'o In ~l'n('r.11 thf' fUSion cross
H'L!lun " dumlll.rlt,d by only OIlP 

total "plll ,1.1Ie whl( h (unlrlbul"" 
mu~1 l,'r S hi' Ihl\ dum lIl ... n I 'IJlIl 

sl ... h' Ihrougi, Whllh rhl" rf"dl 111m PII)
,('('ch Now ....... ()( I ... lrd \\'Ih !Ill, 'fJ'" 
51.11" ..Ifl' US f I) qu ... nlum \1 ... 1 .. , (, (, 

UIIll'rt'nl e)lIt·lIldl.Wl\ Ihl' ,1.l1l' ( ... n 

IJkl') rhl'f!'lurt' Ih" holll'"11 01 
(u/l/\/O/l\ /"'1\\ I'c'n th,. nUl 1('1 \\ hI< h 
1I'~lIlt II, 1l11l1 ... H r('...1III1I11\ .111' Ihl' 

nll,,,I,..r '" ".111'\ Ih.JI (.In ' ..... 1 I. ,(' 
U') • IJ '~'\"'I'" hl/lh., 101.11 "umh.·, 

of Spill st.tes which rn thl5 case is 

However II II WE'rp pOSSlblr 10 Imp 

up the nuc/('ar spins. I (' If 'I Wl'''' 

pmslble to polJflse Iht'm )0 Iholt th., 

totdl Spill IS always S .. then we (uullt 
('nhdnce Ihe redCr,V/ty u' ,,'.\1 Ill)n 
roll". Since now ('v,'ry collr .. mll (oul" 
I(',ull ,n a rl'dll,on from wh.1l h ... , 

hl't." ''''Iei abovE", thl' r.sllO hy whl\ h 
we would b(' ('nhJnclIIg thc r(,dcllOIl 
ralr would ~"nply hI' thl' totdl 
numb('r of ~ptrl stalt's for th(' un
poldrrsed nuclt!1 diVided by (2S + U. 

We Will nuw IlIu~tr ... tt' Ihl' Id(,d bV 
lakrng spell"c eXdmplE's ul nllclt'l 
whIch are being serrously (onslderE'd 
(or use 10 control/('d nuclt!dr fU~lon 

Boron R~.clion 
One Instance wh('re there could hI' 

~,gnllrcanr Incredse In Ihe reaction 
late IS the p+ 811 ~ystem (8 1\ 11'1" 
horon nucleus\ Th,\ r" ... e-Ilun prr~ 
dUfC:OS J Pdrtlc/(" Jud r('I"dW!o H 
M('Vof ('I1l'fgy (p+ 8" ..... J, tit MI'VI. 
Bt'~Ides Ihl' fairly large (lO~S-S(l(tlon 
< q" V>'- 10 I~ oil 10 KeV Il'mpl'

rature (1 KeV~ 10' K). an dllract,v(' 
I~dlurt> 1\ thdt tht> products drC 0111 
t'IIf".I:('lrc chargpd PdrtlC /('5. rhe 
pow('r indY he drrl:'(lly "lltrolctNi by 
"Ie',lromd,;nl'li( nWdns Wllhoul 
l\()In~ Ihrou~h stt'dm driven or vapour 
IIlIv('n IUlbllll'S which ch.1racl('fI/(, 
" .... , lOIS run on n(Oullon produ(ln~ 
I('J( IJIII.. Ilk(' tht> usuoIl utoln/um 
WJIl'r rl'Jctors. Ncutrons Jr(' un
I h.rrgl'C1 dnd thl'rclor(' ( .. n unly ht' 
r 1I1l1l'd hy dl\~,p"'lrn,t; Ihl'Ir (,1If'fJ;Y hy 
111111"1111 (UIIVt'f\I()I1 ,nlU he'.rl 

UrrfurlulI.rIt"y I hI' p- H" fl'.r! II!ln, II 
llIfrlS (Jul. do('s nol qUII(' pro,I'1< I' 
• '/loll,;h I'nt'n;y lu rrJJIIlI .. lln I h., '" .1011 

't:,IIIU)l1 1/11/.·\\ WI' I "uld \Ollll'hClW 

rlol/hle· Ih,' ,f()'>\-\I'I 111m Thl~ 11/1/1., 

""""hly Ire' <flllll' hy IIII' ... hovI"d., ... Clf 

",.11 ,."I.If".II"'" 
Ih.' 'P,II til ,,,,,,," l'I"v.'" " 1/1 

(\ t ,h •• 'P'li "I 1/". P'u'"'' I, 'I, 
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(5). wlll(h m('an' that the' total ~PIl1 . " 01 a R nu( Ird,' plu~ a proton I~ "llh"r 
2 or 1 (S i ~ or S -S ) W(' must no't\ 

1 1 ,~ 

know whlC"h onl' of Ih"w lolal spm 
state!> conllJbute!> to the re~onancf' at 
800 Kf'V which supplre!> all the ruc
tlvlty from tablE'S of E'xcllpd statE'S of 
carbon It apppars that II IS Ih(' !>pm·2 
Intermedlal('.slate through whJ(h thE' 
fUSion proce('ds Thus w(' should 
alrgn the SpinS of 8" and p By SUI· 
tabl(' polamat/on we have S = 2 
According to our earlrer formula: the 
E'nhancpmenl factor would bE' 

2 (S,+S,)+2 (S,-S)+:l -8/5" 1.b 

2S +1 

(1(' putting 5-=2. 5,"3/2. Sl"""h) 
We would therefore incr('as(' thE' 

reaction rate by a factor of 1.b by SP," 

polamlng th(' nuclei. 
Now con~ldE'r thl' thNmonuch'ar 

r('ae IIOn\ involVinG thf' ISOIOPPS of 
hE'avy hydrog('n. deut('flum and 
tritium Fllst takc 

o + T .. HE'· + neulron + 17 b MeV 

whirh IS the favoufllE' fuel today for 
most rpaclors for nuclear fUSion 
mainly b('causf' II has IhE' largesl of all 
fU~lon cross-s('ctions at th(' com pa
ratlvrly low 10 KpV lE'mperature Thp 
Spin of D IS onl' (S, "'" 1) and Ihp spm of 
T I~ 'h (S,""'h) The resonant reactIon. 
I r th£' domlnanl Spin state. comes 
from Ihl' Spin 3/2 stat I.' for the total; 
1(' S,:: 312 

If we takE' thp !>pin 3/2 state as the 
onp which leads to th" reactIon we 
find from the above formula. we get 
an enhancement factor of 1.S for thiS 
reaction ThiS means we can reduce 
th(' lawson Cflleflon n (Ihe product 01 

th(' number denSity of the reactmg 
nuclE'i times their confmement time 
In the deVice) bya factor of 1.S. which 
IS a good gam as far as getting Ihe 
reacllon slarled IS concerned. 

Other Ructions 
Similarly we also fmd an enhance

ment factor of 1.5, for the D-He J 

reaction 

D+He',.Ue·+P+1S.3 MeV 

5pi~ of He' (SlJ"'YJ. IS ""3/1) The D
He reaction is favoured by many as a 
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TEMPER" TUKE Rl(JUIREMENTS 
FOR FUSION BREAKEVEN° 

In dt'grf'(" k,,'vm 

FuelCyc!e Unpo'.rlled Pol.rlzed 

OoT 100000.000 80.000.000 

0.0 350.000.000 220.000.000-
JOO.OOO.ooo 

D-H" 700.000 000 .00000000-
, .000,000.000 500.000.000 

good alternative to O-T. for unlikE' 
tritium Hel IS stable and already 
available in volcanic gases The reac
lIon products are all eh'JfgE'd par
lIel"!> from which enprgy may b£' dl· 
rl'(lly rxlraC"lrd by a sUllablp con
figuration of el('Cllle and magnetiC" 
"rIds By conlrasl, with D· T Ihl' bulk 
of thp energy. or 14 MeV. 15 carried 
away by neutrons from whICh the 
energy can be eXlracted only by heat 
via ColliSions. 

The D- 0 reaction is also Inleresllng 
from the Spin pola,,~allon pOint of 
view WE' have D+D.He'+n. or 
T + P about 4 MeV enprgy being pro
duc('d The cross-secl/on IS much 
lower than for 0- T, and on(' requlles 

about )00 v"eV to efliciently utilisE' 
the reactIOn. unhke only 10 KpV for 
D-T The chief advanlage IS that D IS 
plentifully available and onp dol'S nol 
requrre the ratl' He l or T whIch has to 
be bred separately 

The chief dlsadvantag£"s are the 
very high temperalures (300 keV, 
more than 30 lime, that for D-T) rr
qUlfed to ignlle the reaction and the 
largE' amount of enE'rgy (IV 40%) 
diSSipated as neutrons The T pro
ducf'd also rea CIS prodUCing more 
neutrons of a dlfferenl energy range 
Thus for reactors runnmg on 0-T or 
D-He'-especially the lalter-It 
would be useful I' the D-D reaction 15 

sWllched off This would ensure Ihal 
all of the energy of the D·He l (18 
MeV per reaction) is released In char
gl'd particles al\d the contaminant 
neutrons are not produced carrying 
away a large fraction of the energy. 

ThE' D-D reaction mainly gocs 
through tOlal Spin slales of zero or 
one. thE' D haVing a Spin of 1 So It the 
SpinS of the nputron!o arE' hned up 
(total SPln-2-S,+S"S,-S1-l), the 
D-O reactIon IS lurned off as it cannot 
prOC£"E'd through total Spin states of 2 
Thus by a"gnmg Ihr SpinS 01 th(' 
reacling nucleI. one can turn off the 
D-D reaction. and Increase the reac
tion rates of O-T and D-He' bya factor 
of l/2. 

ThE' Idea can also be extendl'd to 
other reactions For Instance we have 
the radlallve capture of neutrons by 
prolons to form 0 

n+p..,.O + '( + 22 MeV 

ThiS reacllon whICh may be used to 
regeneratE' pari of th(' deutenum can 
havE' an incrE'asE'd reacllon rate of a 
factor of 1.3 I' Ihp neutrons and 
protons (SI - Sl- ¥l) are Spin pola
'ISE'd 

Olher reactions which could gel 
enhanced are 

D+ lit. .. U" + p-. • 8r+ n 
or 2 He. + 220 M('V 

thr rE'aCllOn prodUCing a large 
number of daughter nucleI with more 
than 80'/. 01 Ihe energy gOing Into 
charged particles 

Several techniques are known for 
polariSing d,lfert'nl kinds of nucle, 
and neutrons. even nuclci With higher 
atomic numbers like rubidIum and 
kenon 

Surviv~1 Tim~ 

Howpvpr one crucial oueslion 
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which may be asked is whether these 
polarISed nuclei can survive for a long 
enough time In the plasma for fUSion 
to take place The energy associated 
With haVing the spin lined up along 
the magnetic field as opposed to the 
antlparallel case, that IS, the energy 
required to polarise or depolame a 
nucleus IS very smail-equivalent 
only to an energy difference of dbout 
1{100 eV 10 a 10 KeV plasma If we 
! an create the polarised nuclei to 
begin With, they Will survive long 
enough for the fUSion to occur as 
there IS very weak coupling between 
the plasma and the SPin In faet,lt IS so 
weak that depoldmatlon IS very slow 

The cross-section for flipping the 
Spin dureng colliSions IS only ...,10 If) 
em:, ~evcral orders of magnitude 
smdller than the fUSion reaction cross 
se<.tlons n,.l" for depoldrlseng turns 
out to be II:» 1010 and as the halon 
rcactlons require only rtT::, to' \ 
there IS fdr more than enough time for 
the fUSion reactions to occur Thus 
the nuclei would retain their Inltldl 
pololrlsE'd state till the fUSion reolt-Ilon 
I'> over Thus by IIneng up all the 
deutl'rons dnd tritons With the mdg
'wll! ",'Id It IS pos)lble to 1I10l'..lH' 
thl' fusion rolte bv 50% as seen ahove 

Th(' JIIgnmE'nt of the nuclp,H ~plns 
rl'l..llive to Ihe magnetic field In a 
fUSion deVice can Influence the 
dlrt'! tlon en which the fUSion pro
ducts emerge from the plasm", If the 
deuterons In a 0-T reael/on dre 
pol,JrI~ed the n('utrons come out of 
Ihe pl,lSma pf'rpendlcular to the 
m..lgnl'[/C field Since In a Tokamak 
tlw h,'ld runs .Hound the torOHidl 
(olll..lIlH'r, the nl'utrons trdvellln!: 
l)I'rpl'ndlcul.uly through the waJ/s of 
[he r{'dctOr arp followlI1g the shortest 
pOSSible path Ihrough the wall md
tE'rral and thereby creating ledst 
rddhilion damdge to the waJ/s SPin 
poldrlSd[IOn can elisa enable [hI' 
fUSion drvlce to ('Onlaln Ihl' furl 
morl' r..lslly, by pu'>hlnl: out -parl/
dl's p.Holllel to the magnPllc fil'ld 

ThE' use of Spin pol,Jr/~l'd nuclei 
ClPl'rlS up many new posslhl"t/l'S 111 

,ontrolled fIIll h'ar fU\lon re-

• 

2. Fusion-Fission Hybrid 
Breeder Reactor Systems 

Th(' U\(' of h\510n npul ron~ to br(,pd 
more fissionable malerlal IS well 
knov.n ror Inslance, the nrulrons r~ 
I(,dsrd 11\ the fiSSion of u-21'j can be 
dh\orh('d hy a hlanket of ordinary 
natural U-'238 (which consl/tules 99 3 
percent of any uranium sample) to 
produce Plutonlum-219 (Pu-219) 
v.hlch IS f,\slonable Similarly Thollum-
212 (Th-2 12), which IS not frss/onable, 
can dbsorb neutrons to produce the 

""""onahlt' I .. otopr U- 2 11 Th/,; '" 
p.lrtl('ularly c;ultolbl(' for the Indian Sit-

tlJtlon \\ hl'I(' vcl~t cil'POSlts of thorium, 
for e"ample In the monallte sands 
of Kerala, .Ire civa/lable Thus even If 
a brel.'der realtor IS not deSigned to 
producp commE'(c/al po .... er It should 
mJlnlain el ~teady intensE' flux of neu
Irons 10 carry out the conVl'rSIOn, Ihat 
IS, to br('ed fiSSionable mall'lIJI, 
.... hllh (an later be used In olht'r rCJC
tors 

Wl' havp Sl'l'n IS Sl'liion 1 how Ihe 
f"\1 nurll'dr fUSion r(,d( tor\ \\oould use 
dl'Ult'flum and tflt/um milltures as 
fuel A maJor reason for Ihls chOICe 
IS thai Ihe reacl/on 

has Ihe Idrgest of elll rrOSS-SE'ct/ons 
('ven at comparatively low energlrs 
of .1 few Kl'V, and rrqUircs a lemp
l'rJture of only ahout , a KeV to cll h· 
lC've thr t'nergy hreJkl'ven (energy 
produced> en('rgy uSl'd to hpat and 
confine) 10 start prodUCing pov.er, 
As ran be scpn, Ihe rE'dellOn pro
dun's d COpiOUS quantlly of neutrons 
(In fart Ihl' hulk of rhE' ('nl'rgy, abour 
14 Ml'V, IS ('arrif'd d\\ay by Ih .. nE'U
Irons) eV('n at ~t/ll lOwer tempera-
turf'S 

Fusion Breeder 
Ttll' md/or dlsadvdnlJge IS Ihdl IrI

Ilurn 1\ In unc;lahll' Isotope dnd dOI'c; 
1101 Ot ('ur nJturdllv Lr IS Ihl'r('II)'" 
nt'('('sc;dry to hrf'('d It The uc;uJI ... ug
L!I'\llonc; for rhle; drt' 10 I JU"I' P.lrt of 
Ih" I1I'ulrrlf\\ rt"I·.I~l'rf 1/1 Ih., "',11 11011 

I" Ill' 11 /1'1"'" Ifl ..I 1,1'"11111 hl,III~1'1 

~u"ound.ng the r('actor In "qunl form 
Ih€' "Ihlum can also play Ihe rol(' of 
('ooldnt and Idk€' away th(' ht'dl die:
c;lpatl'd hy (olll<'lons betwepn nru
trons dnd the blolnk('( The rractlons 
und('r~on(> hy h[hlum With neutrons to 
hr(>(>d I,ack tntlum are 

l,' + n(fast) ... T + He' + n(slow) 
L/'+n(slow) -...T+Het +4,6 MeV 

It IS seen that the neutron SUrviV
es the flnt r('dctlon With Ihe l/' ISO

tope dnd emerg('s at a much lower 
energy (velOCity) to be captured by 
LI· ThiS double r('act/on fortunately 
ensures that more than one tntlum 
nucll.'us is produced per neutron 
absorbed and thus a kind 1)1 balance 
IS ma/ntdlned belween Ihe tritium 
produced and the tritium consumrd 
In the 0-T reactor, ThiS therc>lore 
would be the Simplest ellample of 
the thermonuclear breeder reactor 
producrng 115 own fuel We shall see 
more pOSSible examplcs rn the nellt 
<;echon 

One drawback with the dbove 
scheme is that lithium IS also not 
very abundant rn rotks, etc. clnd is 
not so eaSily mrned An alternate 
suggestion Involves uSing boron, since 
boron IS probably mOre raslly mined 
occurring as borales and olher salts 
The neutron reactIOns With horon 
I~otope (B III) proVidE'S a supply of 
LI also, through the reaction: 

arid a smalll'r (racllon undergoes the 
reaCllon IWllh slower neutrons) 

B"I-n ... He'+tfe'+T 

Ihu\ breeding Irlilum also, 
Thr l/' produlf~d would of COUf\e 

captule Ill'utrons and produce t,,
!lI/m JS rn Ihr first SN 01 reacl/ons 
If IlI'rryllum IS dlso uH'd rn the bld"-
1.1'1 d "''''.HI../hl" rl'd! Illln rlOU"""': 
I'It' flu",h.'r .,( ",'utrons O(.curs 

rusion Rl'flllrr 



Neutron 
bombardment 

product" ,. 

Neutron multiplication 

(Umor Thm) 

Neutron absorption 

,trln.mutatlon) 

Bet. 
dec.y 

• 
Reusable 

'Iliion 'uel 
Irudy tor 

• reprOCallln; 

t -- 0-- - -@-- - -0-- r- -0 
@~:~--o----W-- --0----0 

/ -.............: 0-- - -@-->- -0- ---0 

.---~ 
14 MeV 
Neutron 

• ~ • 0- - --@-- -f- -0- ->- -0 
/. • (}~.~O----@----o----o 
'" ~. 0-- -- -$- ---0- - --0 

hom tUllon 
reaction 200MeV 

• • ~ t 0-- - ... -- - -0- ---0 
6~: ---.--- 0- - - --4J}- - - -C}-- --0 
~. -- 0- - - -®-- --0- -~ -0 

1 

U::' 0 U~:' I> Ne::', () '~ 
Th1l2 Th'u ,T P.'u r lP

u 

ENERGY MULTIPLICATION AND FUEL PRODUCTION IN THE HYBRID BREEDER REACTOR 
Fast neutrons from the fusion reactIon enter the reactor blanket where they trIgger fISSIon of uranIum nucleI Each 
surh reactIon releases energy (about 1DO Me\-? and two or three additional neutrons. The addItIonal neutrons 
t,,~~('r further f,ss,on readlons, whIle being slowed down. When they enter the breeding region proper, .he 
nrutrons are absorbed In fertile thorium or uranIum nucleI In the fIrst step of nuclear transmutatIon Into fIssIle 
m.ateriiJ/. In each case (uranium and thorium) Iwo successive bela (electron emission) decays lead 10 the nuclear 
furl Uranium-2JJ or Plutonium-2J9. 

Be·+ n(fast) "He'+ He'+ 2n(slow) 

A berryr.um blanket would therefore 
multiply the number of neutrons 
which would then react with a sur
rounding lithium blanket to produce 
tfltium 

Thus a fUsion reactor working on 
D-T and surrounded by a berryhum
lithium blanket would be a very 
COpiOUS SOurce of neutrons. 10 500 
megawatt (MW) DoT reactor with 
such a blanket would produce about 
1011 neutrons every second It would 

indeed be wasteful to use all these 
neutrons to breed only tritium; con
Sidering that lithium IS not all that 
abundant there is a limit to the 
amount of tritium that could be pr(>o 
duced 

Also Breed Flulon Fuel 
However the copious supply of 

neutrons in such a reactor naturally 
suggests the possibility of using these 
ellcen neutrons to breed fission~ble 
isotopes such a~ U-23J by usmg a 
thorium blanket or PU-239 by using 
natural uranium as the blanket mdt-

erial These fissionable isotopes thus 
produced by uSing thermonu~lear 
neutrons could then be used sep
arately in usual ',ss,on reactors of 
the light water type. In the Indian 
context it would be Ideal to breed 
U-211 from the abundant Th-232. 
In fact it would not be necessary to 
get pure U-211: onp can mix U-233 
and natural uranium to get denatur
ed U-2:1:1 which can be used as a 
substitute for enriched uranium In 

light water reactors. 
It can be calculated that a 500 
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MW fusion D-T reactor has the po
tential to produce about 3000 kilo
grams of fissio~ble U-2J3 every yulf 
This much fission fuel un in turn 
be enough to run about a dozen 
300 MW nuclear fission reactors. 
Thus by using the thermonuclear neu
trons hom the 0-T fusion reactor 
(With appropriate blanket material) 
to produce finionable fuel, one can 
increase the energy producing pa
tenlal of the fusion reactor by a fac
tor of at least ten-rhe fissionable 
fuel so produced can be used to 
operale len Of mor~ hUlon feacto~, 
~.lCh generating power comparable to 
the anginal nuclear fusion reactor. 
Such a hybrid system Increases the 
pow!:!r potential by a factor of tenf 

Again, as light water reactors are 
well developed technologically no 
new breakthroughs In utiliSing the 
fisSionable fuel thus produced would 
be required. Moreover if denatured 
uranium IS used, even more fission 
reactors can be run With the fuel 
produced from just one fusion reac
tor. What this could mean for the 
country's nuclear potential can be 
seen as 'ollow$ 

Implication. 
At present thp nuclear power pro

gramme envisages the installed capa
city of nuclear power plants to be 
at least 10,000 MW by the end of 
the century, if not earher. Most of 
them would be expected to be 
based on natural uranium and heavy 
water as moderator 'allowing the 
well developed CANOU technology. 
light water reactors, such as Tarapur, 
which are based on enriched fuel, 
received a serrous setback because 
of diffICulties in procuring enriched 
fuel from advanced countries. 

Now it can be estimated that to 
produce 10,000 MW 0' power with 
natural uranium reactors one requi
res an annual consumption of about 
2000 tons of natural uranium (which 
contains 99.3 percent 0' non-fission
able U-2J8). It is a moot pomt as to 
whether we can produce or mine 
2000 tons of uranium every rur by 
2000 AD According to the Inter
national AtomiC Energy Agency (JAW 
India's attainable production would 
be hardly 200 tons by 1990. More
over Ihe amount of heavy Wollter re
quired during the initial installation 

of such power plants totalling 10,000 
MW would be about 8000 tons, re
quiring further an annual consump
tion of 1000 tons. It is again doubt
ful if .JIll the heavy waler planU 
(most of them working well below 
installed capacIty) envisaged could 
deliver that much heavy water. Thus 
achieving even 10,000 MW of nu
clear power seems a stupendous 
task even from the pomt of view of 
the very basic availability of the r~ 
quisite materials. 

In the hybfid system descflbed 
above, each SOO MW {uSlon reactor 
can give flSe to enoug'" enriched 
fiSSionable fuel to run ten or more 
light water fiSSion reactors- reqUir
ing no heavy water-of the same 
power. The total generating poten
tial would be several thousand mega
watts, abundant thorium being the 
raw matpflal for generating the en
f1ched fuel. Thus the development 
of \!ven a modest 0-T fusion prolo-
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type reactor at Just energy break
even Of e't'en .JI little below can mean 
& tremendous boost for the more 
conventional nuclear fission power, 
In terms of production of enriched 
fissionable fuel and the consequent 
multiplying of power potential. 

Such a scheme should therefore 
receive high priOflty In any nuclear 
power programme envisaged for the 
country. Other possible combinations 
of hybrid reactor systems will be con
Sidered in the next section. Of cou~e 
part of the neutrons released In the 
hsslon chain reactions can in turn 
be used to generate fusion fuel via 
reactions In the moderator (of the 
fiSSion reactor) aJ for instance: 

P+n .. OH'; O+n .. T+I 

etc., apart from the lithium-berrylium 
blanket. The T obtained can in turn 
be fed to the fusion reactor to prO
duce more neutrons via [).. T reaction 
staning the process once agam. • 
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RElATIVE BREEDING EFFICIENCIES OF FAST 
BREEDERS AND BVBRID BREEDERS 

'" thorium .fasr-fission hrbrid providt!s enoulh flu"e mollterial to 
fuel 20 hlBh-tempt!rolllure In-cooled reolldors of equivilent 
therm,.1 power while a depleted-uranium hybrid could luel 7 IlgM
water,reidDrs o~ equiv~len( (herm~1 power. The h)brid produces 
10 times more flulle fuel thin oll fiJt-breeder re.cfor, 
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3. Other Thermonuclear 
Breeder Reactor Systems 

In SI"(tlon 2 VI.(' (umlcl('rl'd Ih(' 
~Imple~t example of a thermonuclear 
br('eder reactor We had a D· T reac
tor uSing the neutrons produced In 
the reaction to build up trllium rn a 
surrounding blanket Thus the trrtlum 
not available rn nature due to IU 
rnstabllrty is regenerated 

Here we will briefly consider more 
example~ of such thermonuclear 
reactors regeneratrng part of the fuel 
consumed by them. Take first the -
o-D reactor. the fUSion reactor run
ning on deuterium alone. Unhke trr
tium. deutE'rium 15 plentifully available 
in nature-there is one gram of D in 
every 2 S kilograms of water. Even II 
all the oceans were made of petro
leum we would stili be about five 
hundred times lower rn energy po
t('nllal as compared to the energy 
obtarnabl(' by using the deuterium 
available in the oceans rn fUSion re
actors' Srnce lithium IS comparatively 
rare there IS a limit to the tritium 
which can be generated or bred 
Thus the ultimate goal of controlled 
fUSion would be to harness the D 
availablE' plentifully and thiS can be 
done In 0·0 fusion reactors 

ThE' 0-0 reactor reqUires about 
300 KeV to keep It running to pro
due(' power In contrast to the low 
10 KeV for the D-T reactor. which IS 
of course the major reason why the 
D-T reaction I~ being attempted first 
But ultlmat£'IY th£' D-D reactor Will 
have to be used. The 0-0 reactions 
are. 

D+D .. Hel+n+~.8.MeV 
and 

D+D - T+P+4.0 MeV. 
both reactions occurring With equal 
probability and Iherefore consum-
109 equal quantities of D. Unlike T. 
o is of course plentifully available 
but still we must explore the POSSI
bility of recoverrng back at least 
some of II 

o Regeneroillion. 
The products produced in th£' 

above reactions arc the prOlan P. 

Ihe n('ulron n T and Hp' Ih(' Ilgh 
ter hf'llum rsotope Th£' neutron can 
be radlatlvely captured by thp pro
ton pv£'n at low energlt's 10 thp well 
known reaCllon 

n+p _ 0+2 2 M£'V 

This ha\ a largp crosS·SP('tion SO 
WP can get back somp 01 thp 0 
from Ih(' produ('IS nand p Without 
much difficulty Thl\ Will g'v£' U\ bark 
25 percent 01 the orlgrnal D und('f
gOing the reaction. 

Th(' I('marnrng product .. Hr' and 

, can also react "vlIlg 

He'+T ... H('"+ 0 

which Yoould m('an thai \\ l' hav£' 
r('covered anothf'r 2S p£'rc('nt 01 Ihp 
D Frnally w£' £'nd up gpllrng back al 
least half 01 thl' deut£'rrum ",h,(h 
underwenl IhE' D-O reacllon 

We can alw hav£' a r£'aclor run· 
nrng on D and Hf" A\ D" Hr' .. 
He"+p. the p can jorn ~llh Ih(' n(,u
trons from D·O or O-T 1<' ~I\r back 
D. 

A Number of Schrmu 
A numbE'r of such D rf'g('neralrng 

schemes are posslblt' .1(" '5 al\o 
quite rare In nalure and can h(' mad, 
from 

D+p .. H("+S U M('V, 

the He' ( .. molnlng Yo Ith 0 to r£'grn· 
eral(' p -\'lIIlh('r pOSSible reaCllon 
10 regpnl'r.,\(· T I' D+n .. T Mor(' 
advanced If'aclors can also undergo 
reaclions b('t~('en thE' Hf" and T 
produced from 0 as follows 

Hl"+He' .. He"+2p 

and also 

T+T - He· + 2n 
This would enabll' us to recover 

2p+2n ... 0+0. 10 we have Ihe 
origInal 0 we started With, Thu~ we 
can Ihrnk of s£'vS-'ral fUSion brpt'der 
reactors runnrng on JUSI th(' abun
dant 0 and regenerallng more Ihan 
half the 0 back 

We have morp POSSlbllllies II we 

rncorpo' ale II also a\ fusion lu('1 
We would hav(' the reactions 

L"+p --He"+He'. 

and al somrwhal hrgher lemp('ralurE' 
the produr I .. rE'act as 

Hl"" He' ... Be-+ 'f 
8f'" caplur£'s Ihp fasl E'1('ctrons in 
Ihp plasma and w(' gI'l back ll"· 

B£'--+ r·~ LI"+ -I 

so W(' havl' a nucll'ar fUSion breE'd
E'r running on IIlhlum II may b(' add
ed thaI He' can also capturl' pll'cr
rons 01 > 18 KeV to hrcomE' 
Hf"+(,-'" T. so Ihal the t"llum can 
bl' lully reg£'n('rat£'d v,a 

T+T .... Hp"+ 2n. 

li" -'+n -+ H£'"+ HE'"+ 2T, 

H("+ D • Hr·+ p : H,,·+ D .. Uh, 

and back to T via li. 
l,'·"' ..... 2T, 

Of cour~r thr 2 n cna be multiplird 
10 4 n by usrn~ 

Br" + N .. 2 H p" + 211 

and the profuw n flUk USE'd 10 hr~('d 

more f'SSlonabll' ,'OIOppS for the hy· 
bird r('aClor 01 S£'('llon 2 AI~o 
He"+T ... LI" can bp made u~e of 

Higher Tt'mper.llu.lres 
Othl'l c halm aI(' posslhlr al som('

Yo hal h'l!h"r Il'mprralure r or inSlaIICE'. 

LIL -+ til'" ... B"'+y 

followed by 

8'\I+n ... LI-+Hl'" (or He·+He·+T). 

so Yof' nav(' r('(ov('r('(1 hack holh Ih(' 
helium and Illhlum Th(' reactions 
can be madc' 10 ~o rn a cyel(' 

Again 

L'"+H(" ... B"+'t 

and 

B"+p _ He"+He"+ Hc" 

would bp anoth('f energl'llC s('q" 
upnce. whIch Can occur With reason
ably large cross· sectIons dlld a,\o 
recover part of the orrG,nal fuel. 

Thus we se(' thaI Ih('rr ar.' a num-

ber of possible Ihprmonucll'ar br(l· 
eder charn reacllons The opllmisa
tion of the sequenc(' of reactions 
y"ith rcspeci 10 maklmal power out
pUI and makllnal lupl recov('ry IS 
tw.ng undl'rtaken. • 
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